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GAY PEOPLE 
ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 AT lOPM THE TWO MAINE NBC AFFILIATES - WLBZ 
BANGOR AND WCSH PORTUiND - INTEND TO BROADCAST OVER THE PUBLICALLY -
0 WNED AIRWAVES A BLATANTLY ANTI-GAY EPISODE OF THE SERIES POLICEWOMAN. 
TITLED "FLOWERS OF EVIL" THE PROGRAMS 1 MA.IN THEME CONCERNS THE COLD -
BLOODED MURDERS OF NURSING HOME RESIDENTS BY - YOU GUESSED IT - A "LES-
BIAN LOVE TRIANGLE" (-BOSTON GLOBE) AMONG THE OWNERS OF THE HOME. 
Originally scheduled for October 25 
"Flowers of Evil" was cancelled 
during the height of last nonth 's 
WELBY protest, with assurances that 
NBC would not reschedule this op-
pressive prograo. "They lied to us 
and to their affiliates," says Lor-
etta Lotnan of Boston's Gay Media 
Action, who also noted that NBC de-
liberately withheld any cention of 
the new air date froo the Gay coo-
ounity and even fron its own network 
affiliates . Only at the last pos-
sible oinute was inforoation releas-
ed to the local stations. Susan Mey-
er of Lesbian Feo inist Liberation 
(LFL) and national Media Coordin-
ator of the NBC protest learned of 
the new airing.only through a Bob 
Williaos' colurm in the New York Post. 
In an unusual cove by NBC New York, 
prior screening of "Flowers of Evil" 
will not be available to its affil-
iates. WBZ-TV Boston is cooper-
ating with Gay Media Action 100% 
and is "very upset" with New York. 
They will not run the prograo un-
less they are granted a preview. 
Insensitive to the Gay cooounit-
ie's outrage over the Septeober 
broadcast of "Born Innocent" -
another anti-Lesbian exploitation 
featuring a 'prine-tioe' broon 
handle rape - NBC has evidently 
decided to ignore the protest and 
proceed with the prograo. 
Due to intentional delay and ois -
leading by NBC New York, the Maine 
Gay cor1..0uni ty will not have pro-
per tine to organize an effective 
letter-writing effort. PHONE CALLS 
1 ~ New York, the local stations 
and to the sponsors are the oost 
cogent influence at this late hour. 
Persons froo the MGTF have arranged a oeeting with the state's affil-
iates to discuss the local black-out of this opprobrious episode. But 
most ioportant, the MGTF is calling for a state-wide protest by all Gay 
organizations and concerned people. The telephone nuobers and the ad-
dresses of the stations as well ~s the largest sponsors are listed be-
low, A letter or phone call to the sponsors is especially effective as 
it is their ooney (originally ours) that pays for these hooophobic rip-
offs. The offending coopanles should be inforoed that sponsorship of 
anti-Gay- programs will result in an autooatic boycott of their wares. 
CALL RIGHT NOW!! 
WCSH-TV 
Portland 
PHONE: 772 0181. 
WLBZ-TV 
Bangor 
PHONE: 942 4822, 
NBC TELEVISION 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, N.Y. 
PHONE: (212) 247 8300 
Speak to the General Manager and 
ask hio what plans the station has 
nade concerning this program. 
SPONSORS TO CONTACT: 
Holiday Inn (901) 362 4435 
3742 Laoar Ave. 
Menphis, Tenn. 38118. 
A.nerican Express (212) 797 7356 
65 Broadway 
New York, N,Y . 
Ford Motor Co. (212) 265 2790 
Northeastern Public Relations 
1345 Ave . of the Aoericas 
New York, N.Y. 
D3ar Sisters :md Brothers, 
Your "Outrage" issue wns brought 
to lTty atmntia.n -wti.il1= visiting en :'1t. 
Desert Isl.arr..:, anc:.. I was rrost impresset 
wit..11 its contents. Right on. 
As I occasicnally fine: ti...-re to 
do .:1. piece fer The 1\DVOCl':.TE, though 
by no rr.ecms resuL:ir ly any rrore, I 
would like to oo kept up to date about 
har,p;m:ings in ~Jew Enghil.1. •••• 
It is exciting to see our Hcv9-
rnent spr3a<.lin.0 so visibly cl.I'lC. vceully 
Down Enst. Inc.1, as Mnine gees, sc 
goes tho nation -- whic.11 I'm sure is 
bei.ng utterC.: portentoU!Jly all over 
tllG cam.try, each cne liJhc s::l.ys it 
thfr1k..ing it I S 0rigmal wi.:bh :u.m. (I 
unc1erst:mc.1.. t.l-ie saying ccJite into cur-
rency in the l':l.te Ei(Jhties. ~·Jell, 
you are giving it new meaning.) 
Yours in g3.y love, 
John Paul Hu..ron 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
D.:nr Sirs, 
I would like !!Ore information an 
the Gay Ccuns~lling service ;me:. tlu 
naxros of the cou.nse;llors. 
Congr~tub.tions en this rront':1' s 
e:.1-itorial on r-1arcus 1\elbv~ at least 
it sha,w the straig'ht camrunity t.riat 
the gay camunity isn't going to be 
:;::,usmJ. arou.'1.c. c..T1y m:re, anJ. that i..,-e 
fight for wlnt 't~B believo in. L-="e:;' 
up thG gca.l w0rk ,J.nd geed luck! 
Donald B. Cash 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
D3ar Sandy, 
I clcn't knew quite hew· to b3gin 
to &ticulate the feelings I lnve 
aft:P_r reading your piece on page 2 of 
the first !1GI'F Newsletter. 
At cnce I fin<l myself in touch --
after .:i. lengthy d)sence -- with mc1n.y 
feelings that arise out of my exper-
ience :1s a gay m:m. Fealings that we 
are taught t'.) derrclish at mi.y cost to 
our souls. 
I feel anger, :?riC.e, ric;ht, 
?J!ler, fe-:rr, even hurrcr. such s:inple 
w::irds, such c~lox stirrings. 
Thanks for ycur worcs of gr.XX: 
cournge anO. high ern'3rg'J. I feel r:rJ 
magic rekindle. Jcy. 
Neil hTccx:1~d 
Pl i~ i~ ·-11 ,~11--ci,1t-:=1,·1Tf'··O ·t ,r ( " · \;! 1 , \ , Jo \ . ~ } I'- -~, • ,._f -· r I I I 
Gny Supp_')rt & J\..ction of Bangor 
recently helcJ. our fall electicns. Con-
gratulations to the folla,.,ring persons: 
Clnirpers...'Jl'l: Dan Estes 
Vice Chairs,erson: Joe Kopi tz 
Secretary: Nelson Ackley 
Tre.asurer: Cecil Young 
MEETIN<"'...S 
1;\Jeekly Ireetin<Js are J:,.eld at 7:30 
every Thursday night in th3 Gay Ccmrun-
ity Center, 23 Frankli..'1 Street (behinc1 
Grant's, cown-ta·n) , Etmgor. Support 
your ncrthem sist-.ers :md brat.hers with 
your ideas mid attendance. 
The Rev. Jee hclds regular Gay 
Churc.11 services at the Ce.T1ter m Sunc..1ay 
evenings at 6: 30. Future services will 
be announceu at ':r:1'1ursc:ny n"Eetings. 
D}\NCE 
GS&ll srxnsors c\ c.c..'1..nce every Sat-
urcay, beginning at 8:00 p.r.1., at t:.1:e 
Carrnunity Osnter. BYOB; coffee avail-
able. '!'ha dances !lave been a real sue-
** cess -- over 60 ~::x..-:,ople attenued t"ie last 
cne - anc: everyone ra.c1 n S,'OCX.1 time. 
P. s. I~t ycur G:i.y frienus kna.1 
that we neeu t.heir SUs_"JiX)rt to make this 
Cc:;m,.Jni. ty Conter a successful place. 
So carB, rJake new friGnds, and enjcy 
yourselves . 
SPECIAL 
J. G:.."1la B.:i.ll --- will ~ held 
020:.mber 28, 197L1.. Rcrreni!:,er t.h3 <late 
miC.:: snve u;;, $5 for the greatest event 
of~ season. 
~1£-1.R.'RL'\GES 
The Bev. Jee oorfonnec. tw) re-
cent rr..:lrriages. Peter-on:.1 Frank, anc1. 
** Henry nnc.1 Jess. The nEn are now 
residing in New Jersey, anc..1 the-~ 
arc living in Bangor. The best c.f 
luck to ~th couples! 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
T'aa feGling of tetrayal 
c:ces not ccma easy 
P.c.ther it is, 
like everything else 
aarnec1. 
Anc1 ch...."IDce you experience this feeling 
cne c..JJ.y 
do not be afraitl 
It is anly ~~...n you fa.il to distinguish 
hebtieen whan retr.:iyed whcm 
that you are .in trouble 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
A donaticn sent to SCAR - the statGwi.~1..e 
crganization of priscners, x-prisoners 
Diel you betray yourself 
or Cid sOilECile else 
betro.y you 
and other cxmnunity people C.eilicatel to 
social chansG, gets you a subscripticn to 
SCl\R ( C:) Til-1ES, their ~)lication. Read. 
I cl.en' t know 
Is it raining cut or exe you crumbling hew Nelsen Rockefeller, raving considered 
"th3 rule of law and the whole fabric of 
scciety", ordered the assault at Attica in 
which 43 pev-ple ,-iere killed and ever 30 
others wouncJe<l. SCl.R' s a&.:1.ress: 
374' Fore St., Portlan.1, Me., 04:lll 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
SUbscribe to FREE hOirNS HERAID 
Box 488, Brunswick, Me. 04011 
I'm crurrbling 
like a suc;ar cube in coffee 
Oh 
[Nov I C\7L\] 
. , ,,F~ . and ~~g,. ~t RJJ.anc1s Taverrt · 
.. . . . or 
Hc:M \i9 ream to 'Beat Ourselves ·an:1 Join" the Systoo\ 
It all toe, of.i.:~~ r,eE-rc. t~ ,at t'1.e JTC>St "Do you realize that gay organizations 
difficult 0:::'pressorc ··~ have: 'to cont':ricl are struggling for your legal rights and 
~-ri+-l1 arP- oun:;elV?=-~. ~ resic:n 9urselves far a better arrl freer ex:;,ressirn of your 
to 't'"le easy ,;,av of deali.1(; wit_'1 c:c~cion lifestyle?" "I have my rights," he stated 
i.3 t:6 )r:~tend t11at it does net ~d.~t, or insipidly. . . 
to rationali~c1 its e,ds":once r1t.o d Y3curity. The IA11BM, by then ccnpletely over-
If ~re ar'? caught. i n an in8XC>ra)ly restric-whaL-red by too situaticn', tumoo and 
t\,Tl<J si t.ua:tim T nic:'.1 · U8 yiald to h...~us3 statperl out. 
it is t:1-= ~a.3L,:::t. 'I.my, w~ f~~ly lear:i In early AUgust, another IMABDA was 
to j~·~fy c.c'ld def~d our r rea~arl.'1g by n..~invest:i,.gating biaserl judgata'lts and 
organizl.".'lS" ,;;' ,.at ,,"2. kncn c11.c. bali,~ve i-1.. acticns displaye.:l by too Portland police. 
To S(t!B, this :i!".: a r>"1ey of lif?: r~signa.ti01By recording in his notebook ccnfn::nta-
r estructuri.rig anrl justification until ticns bet.waan the ?)lice an:1 gay indivi-
fina1 ~Y a:12s o:m value '3'-/!3t2r:'1. i<1 oo maJ i- duals, he ms building a COCUIEnted · ' 
arle :J':l socie.l c1.E!':'.an~1s a:nd -t:11e ~ct:icn:i arguareilt with Mlich to use in -a maeting 
oo 3ubverte:d a:nc t:wi.stecI t.hat t:-ia s.Jlf i".3 with the Portland police foroe. Too· first 
hcn:'.ly r ~cogni'.3ub lG i:'!!Ong all tl1..; C1Utt3r avening of research was SUCOOSSf~, 'and 
and f 2:rnr::rito_tim. roceivec1 no rep~ from the nanagarent. 
'!':."!.~; close.I; i, a fL'"le exar:nL~ of t,.'us The second evening of questicning, however, 
~ ;'.1en i-': i3 u ~<:..<.1 c:i.s a housi.'1.g for m ~s f:-:;nrswas tenn:inated ,-men t.he inquirer was 
cl':.d S:,at:)2. ··11:-i:,n croticns and s .~lf~~res- boldly ordered to. " :not 'to t"b that in here" 
sim.-: ars trc.:,.~>::d in a d:lrk, darp ·aT1c1 in- by a person he had never seen before; 
~ubitit""!.q 8nvircr..r-.:mt, t l-iey e2aso to gro.·! '1'-10 rn:::nths ago, af~ the publication 
fr:'!ely .:::iut i,_i ib Plad?. ferrr2T'.tc:1tian h:.~:inSof tl)a fi'.rst M.G.T.F. Na4sletter/ ~ . 
a."1.c.. ,arotio.."'~ J--ecc;:.o ulcerous end cx::ns2- .. sama mar:rber. of IAMBDA entered Rolands with 
qtll.:!,1t1y ~~r2sGiOOs b.J~ J neurotic. .. a stack 'of oowsletters which he-hoped to ' 
Of ccurs2 t ~12 "r.;:loset"-Js u.su..1.:1.ly u.c;,:il . distribute to collect subscripticns and 
in a figur2.~v2 or ~/Illl:'Olic r,nn..11c.}r , tic~1 c]cnaticns. Ehile tru.king with tw::, w::man 
rr:;lnt-.:rl to r .~:2I'!.,'3800 h.O'T'r)::2X\lality' but .Jl:x)ut the publicaticn, the bartender rush-
e-1~re exi3ts a 11'?.tcric 1 .,,:X:!'.T)lif icntim ed to the sa:ne' and c.emandad that the 
of thu "clos3t" ccne':!?:,,~ 
0
exanp!l:o so newsletter not be distributed and if he 
tru2 to -i-__:13 classic clo-;et that. i-t:J didn't buy a drink thm, he would have to 
:i:,atrcn::; r ~fer to it ircinically "'l.'3 t."1:~ leava. Annoyal, but pqt disoouraged, he 
"cli.T1ic". ·rt i-; :?(3rhans2 tJ1e olcbst ·a'l"ld bought a S~ite and returned to his task 
rost 3Ucc2ssful go..y l:lar L: "·mmY vnd. of distributing tl~ issue ' anl talking .with 
~iety will "allow'' it to cxntinue to the patrcns • . ~ anticipated, the bartender 
exist because, am::ng other reascris (or . ·· ' notioec1 this arrl ilrmadiately rushed .~ . too 
dealings?) t it m:iets up to its expecta- teler_:none ana 11'.a::le u s.naw of calling SC1lE 
ticns of what a gay oor should be: an suspicious party, ttt>.ile keeping a vigilant 
cwressive, saturnine · aboospliere t'lith dim eye on the c.efiant cne.· ·.A minute later he 
lights keeping those wl-x> want to 'be hid- hung up the r~iver ~ marclm <;llrectlY 
den safe in the blackness of :its coi;ners; rock to the I.lll-1BDA !001?ber and clercmled 
the neat -racks filled ,;dth stoic figures that he stop uistp.buting · tha na-JSletter • 
·waiting for~ persai with \man tl~ can With an affeGtaticn of innocence and be-
lay dam their !onliness; sharp=edgoo. bro- wildel:msnt, he yielde:1 to the t1anaril and 
kE:n mirrors reflect tha different colored l~oo too newsletter to his side ••• for 
ligh~ ngain reflected off _the sla-,ly re-; too rrateit. vial tens!cn dissolved, he 
. vol ving faoated mirrored globe hanging gave in to his better ju.lgem?nt and oont-
fran ~ middle of the dance-floor ceil- inued with the newsletter. t'ben he notioed 
ing; cxxied flashing light signals tell the that the mrtalder had returned to the. , 
crard ,-tien a suspicious stranger W:ll.ks iri; t=hcne, .the gey crusac"br left, passing out 
too rest rcan is filthy, there ar no na'1Slett.er to people an the way out • . 
energency exits ~ the juke ·box even ccn- · · Attitu:1es and ac:ticns such as these 
tains "Havdng My Baby". All of this and not cnly reflect the ccnsciouness of the · 
nore cx:rtbine to .suprprt the ~ears, expecta-na:lagemant but also leaves the managercent 
ticns and delusions which tha hcm:'Sexual ' suspect of, aeal.in~ with outside straight 
perscn is enoouraged to feel by a society . establishn'alts. (Why is Rolanc1s never raid-
that daMnds our lifestyle to be c:bscure-, ad?) Dees Rolarrls Tavern trooly encn.irage 
secretive, suppressed am norose. . ··a liberatacl, lX)Siµve gay lifestyle? .~t ' 
The establishxrent \'Atleh is being refered your ccnsciaisness be your guide. 5hCJ';1~c1 
· to is, of course, Rclaros Tavern in Port- we ronti.l'lue t:, SU?[)Ort such M estc1l1lish-
. land. Rolands Tavern is not cnly oppres- r,y2r.,t? NO. Cc1n P.clmr.ls ':"..::i.vem jU3tify ?tc1n , 
sive in ;a~ere but also sln'l1S itself , ,le-f a 1c"!. _ its w~.!-' c f ~ds~ce? It cnly . 
to be IrOre oppressive in its actims by ·ntta"1pt~ to 'b7 restructuring the~ c,~~Y li:f:e-
the nanagarent. Recently, a nai::,er of styl~s· valu.:is t b , sccicl c1..tnands 1,c1 ·using 
Lanbda, a ver:y active gay ·organizatim ~~ the suryvr-, .. rtc<l results . as its c.:af211sc •• w-1y 
wareil and nen ih' Brunswick, ent.erad J.033 Rolm1c.s '!.'uVP.m a:?loy a'1 ·<J';.~s~i~ 
. Rolands with a few . posters .advertising a ·. c';tti tu:1G ' to ~ rrovff:Ent th~t is c'.t~ti'1g 
Hall~ Dance fran wich ~11 the: proc:2Jds tc, l:t::>eratE> its 01.:,n lif.astyle? Because · 
would 9C? to a gay pris~s defence' ~· . R.,..,~nnc1e. .. i:i:avnm r~:,?r'7~t3 . tl'~e gny ~~­
\'hen this perscn u.sked· ·thG ~ if oo qc1.oosnGS'3 rf the fiftieS ~a e~li:ar, 
\'10uld put than up, he "flatly rafusoo to ·· ~,nan t~ cilly ~.,nry?'{ 1:1~0~1 T,\ic\~ · the, gny 
?,lt up anyt.l-iing that relatoo. to gay crgan- ccr:;>s0, •,h::n t.'"JD rnly les.'1:)1~ .·pn.s tho bull 
izations. aien asked tt:/ny, ha said, "the · C¥~cc, :ind ,nen t"1e cnly r1:;q lifestyle wc:i..s 
cwner told ne not to." · <1.:::1:tumin8 onc1 e;l.ocmr. Is t.1-u.'3 hew ycu . re-




The following is an exe:tl:r.pt · f.r.;<;>m Mascu.il-!ffllFem1.n1,ne·, edited by Betty 
. . 
Ros .znk EJ.nd Theostore Roszak • 
. .. :,..,·?'•.~. .~, . ... ,. ~.' . , ~ :,, ::.: . . ; . ·: ;' ... - i, .- : ,· •• 
He is playing masculine . ... ,.:She ' 1s pla-
ing f emin1n~·. He is .playitJ;g mascu-
llne because -she is ·playing feminine~ 
She ts playing_ feminine .because- ·he 
is playing masculine. ·· • · 
' . 
helped her femini'ni t;y to J:>eC,OI!l~ • 
. ~ .... ·r ,.... ., . 
So far, 1 t has· all ·been very. 
sy.rnnetrical. · But we . h~ive~. l~.ft 
one thing out. 
He is playing the .kind · of man that ·· , "The world belongs to what · his ·: 
she thinks the kind of woman she is · ·· triasculini ty has become. ~ · _-~ .. 
playing ought --to admire. · · S.he is · · - : · 
playing the kind of woman that he , · .The reward for what his .feml:nin-
. · i ty has become is only the se-: -· 
tti~pks.~the _kind _of man he 1.s playing_._ .. curfty ·which .his. power_. ca:r be- . 
ought, to desire·, . · ~ ·· stow upon _her. If he were _t..o .... , 
yie'ld to· what her. , f.~minini ty. h~s 
become, he w9'1,lld be yie.lding to If he -were -not play·1ng ,masculine, he might :well be more .,feminine than she 
is~'.'"except when she is play1ng·:very 
f em1n1ne·, If she were. not playing 
feminine~ she might w~ll be mo~e 
.masculine than -he is-~except when 
he is playing· very ma;3culine. . 
· So he , plays harder. ·And she play:5 
softefr. _ 
He · -~an.ts to make sure that she c.ou-: 
ld neyer be .more masc1111ne than he. 
She, 'wmits ·to make sure that he cou..:. 
ld never be .mote feminine than she. 
' l . 
He_ ·therefore . s·e<;:lks ., ~6 destroy the . ' 
fefuin1nity ip himself. · She ther~-: 
fore SE:leks ·to destr~y- the ro..asc-ulin-
1 ty in herself. . ... 
,, 
She 'is ·supposed to ·adfuire him ~or 
the''·rnascul.1n1 ty in hfh that' she ' 
fears in herself, He is supposed to 
desire her for the fem+nintty 1n her 
that he despises in · himself. ; . 
' ... .I" , 
He des1re~her for her feminin1i~ -
which is his fem1ninl:ty, · but which 
he pan never· lay claim to. She ad-
mires him for h1s . mas·culin1 ty which 
1~ h.e.r ma.sculin,:\.ty, · but wh1ch ,sh~ -
can never _ lay clain to • .. Since , ht3 
ma~ _only love h~s own femininity in 
her, . he -envies her her f el'l.in1ni t.y. 
S1:nc·e· she may -only lov~ her . own': r.:ias .-
cul1n1 t;Y; in him, she env1esh1m his 
ma~culrri_1 t'y'. . · · · · ' 
, ,.· I 
· cont-emptible inqomp~te:r:ice • .. If 
she were to aoquire . ~hat his· mas-
culinity has . become, she w_ould : 
participate in 1ntolerable · coer-
c i venes.s. · · ,. · 
She 1s stlfling under the ·triv~ 
iali ty .of her . f~rn1nin1 ty • . The ... 
world is groaning beneath the 
terrors of his rnasc.ulini ty •. 
He · 1s playirig masculin·e·. Sh~ 
·' is playing ;'feminine. · 
"How .do we call off the gal!le? . . -
******~*-**********:**-***********~** ' . \ . . 
Bring books to MGTF meetings I · _ 
We-can't all afford to ge·t..,or some-
times- even find-all the books we'd 
11~ to rea_d, If you have any 
books you'd be willing .to shares 
Gay. f ict1on, nap-fiction, feminist 
litera_ture ·, etc., br-ing ·them t .o 
1?!}~ MGTF meetings. It might · be . . .. 
nice t<D start pook exchan~El,s· 1n ~; 
your own groups ,· toot . . 
*~*************~***~****~******** 
.-.,·, F,ijEE OUR . SISTERS 
. , 'FREE OURSELVES 
November . 20 8PM. . , , 
Old Cambridge ·~ptist, .Church,1151 
Mas:s. Ave_. (~E:ar · Harvair.d Sci'. ) . .· 
r r . ~ . • 
Try_e en,vy po;sons th~ir love. A poe;try reading w~ th 
Marge P~ercy 
He, coveting her ; unattainable ' fel!l- · Mir'iam .(Palmer) .Dyak 
1n1n1 ty , · decides to rP;Unish her, She, ·:· .. ·'.,; ·I· .. :: )3~enful Walcott .' 
coveting his unattainable masculinity, ... , .. Spo.n.s.orea .. by the , • ,~ 
decides to punish hil!l~ He denlgra.tes :· Joston· ~-ii: Projic.t .· 
her fer11n1n1 ty--wh1ch he is suppo_sed . all .Pr.oce~.~s go to the 
t'o desire and which he .' really envies-- · · ·, · · · · · ~ 
and becomes more aggressively ·· mas- · WOMEN•s "BAIL FUND 
culine. She feigns disgust at his ~ . 
I".lascul1n1ty,;.-wh1ch she is suppose'd 'non~t1oru $2.'oo· (pr· rn,ore.: ·if you 
to admire and Which she really en- . ,,_ . C$.:n· ·afford ' 1 t • )' 
vies--and becol!les !".lore fastidiously For _nore i:nfor!!lati6n ca.11: 
fe~1nine, He is becol!li~g iess an~- 491~1575,825-9476,)54-~597 . 
less what he wants to be, She is " _.. . 
heconing less .and le.ss what she wants ***********************'********** 
to be, But now he is !!lore oanly than · ··· ·,_., CLASSIFIED~ - " 
ever·, and she is !!lore WOI!l8.nly than . Mid .:.coastal' '·ClAss· A restaura:.nt 
ever. . ·., ··,~. . ' . . seeis a 'popular music/soft rdck' ' 
.. ,. . . . ~ .., t ... . . . 
group, Posi ble long-term ·engag~_ 
Her fe!!l_in1ni ty, growing ·· ~ore depend- · l!l'.ent In a · :p1e~s~nt environment. - ... · 
ently supine ', becomes contemptible. For inforfua.tion please 'Serid resu:-
His .oasculi:ri1 t~, .. growing_· r.iore OPP-: I!le to, · - Bo): :.35 '~- N .• , Edgecomb, Me. , .. 
ress1 vely dooine-ering, becomes 1ntol- · ·· ' ·~ ·· . . · · 04556 · 
erable, At laE3t ·she loathes what · *****'**************************"" · 
she has helped his- ' nasicul1nity, to be- r:-< 
cone. At last he ·ioathes·:what · he has Be Bop/: .Be Bop,. ~Be Bop'; ~~~Be:J Bop 
.. 
MAINE GAY TASK FORCE >.MINUTEs''}\ 




Th·e · 27 Oct'ober · i9'74' ·r:i:eeting,: of the ' Main~ Gay Tas~ Force was held 
in the Gay C·o:mrrmn1ty Center.; Z3 ,Frartk11n St., Bangor, at J:00, PM, with 
27 persons atte·nding. ·Grottps repres'ented were ,Gay Rigo.ts Organization 
of Portland, Brunswick Gay W9me.n, ·Gay Suppor~ and Aqtion, Wilde-Stein 
Club, and Lambda. Gay Rights Orga:nizat~'.on of Lewiston il;l no longer in 
existence, and Bangor Uni tl:l.Tian _Gay Caucus, Han,qock County Gays, The 
Bridge, and Maine Gay .Indians ·we!'e not represented, 
. .. ·. J -t J.. • 
. t The. m~putes 'from the last meetifg we:_e r.,~ad_ and .approved, .·.{- . 
• A bank account has been establi\hed -~·t Depositors' Trust. .The 
current balance is $110. 31 - this per Steph~n ~Leo, Treasurer • .. 
..J • ' •. • i ' 
\ r I • , f .'J 
It was agreed that at the beginning of ,each meeting, th_e chair- · 
person, r:1e~ting place,· date-, 'and tiµie for trie next. meeting w9Uld be de-· 
cided. It was · als·o agreed that n~etings should occu;r; .on the average of 
once a nonth and should alternate between Bangor. ar;id Brunswick. The 
next meeting will be in Brunswic·k, at the ·p1easant St.reet Unitarian 
Church, on -21+ November, 'at · 31 OCf PM, Anne Garland) presiding. Not·fces 
will pe s~nt ,_out, and there will be an, announcenent in the MGTF News-
letter. Susan W. · Henderson presided a·t , this ' rieeti.ng. · ,. 
..... . .. ... 
Susan Breeding has volunteered tq' b~ co-ordinator., er one of · the 
co-ordinator·s, for the Sp~akers' Bureau·, - S}'le ,understands that each 
group has taken ·care of spe,akers 1'n ite own area heretofore ·, _and is 
agreeable that that arrang~nent_, c~mtinue; -but ~he w_ould like to publi-
cize the fact that there 1s. a statewide Gay organtzati.on wh19h has 
speakers available', · -~--- ·· · ·- · 
;· ~ r.• ,. . . r ~ . ·!'·' ' . ,, ' ·r ,, : .... 
Pe.ter Prizer ·wanted ,to make it qlear ·that .. persons as 
ganiz_ations are ,welcome t .o contribute rto (the Ne.ws.lett~r • . 
is the 21st 6f each 6onth. · · · 
.. e ... .-"' V 
weli as.1 -or.-, 
The deadline 
l . ,:-.. ·, ' 
- Anne Garland,- gave the -Education C0mmi ttee .'report I A Gay Culture 
Month is being planned, · possibly for February, .· On a giv.en day of every-
week of that ~onth a Gay ,cultural ev~nt would _be hel,9- • . -Tbe committee ' 
wants sugge-stions for fil"rns, · plays, poetry read'ings, panel ·discuss ions .. , ., 
etc . The events would probably be 1ib Brunswick, Th.e comnittee would 
lik .. to publ-icfze the1 ~vent -. w'idely ari'd 1nv~~ digtii t 'artes. ~ . As well as 
being educational, it would" raise money for the Gay J.tbraries MG!l'F 1s · 
establishing. Steve Bull suggested A VERY NATURAL TH·ING ·a ·s one of the 
films. Stan Fortuna; Stephen Leo, and Ti.1:1_ Bouffard . .have see:r:i it; ~heir 
opinion was that it 'was sexist, rbut dfd . have ·s,ome redeeming qualities. 
Carrots fil!!i To!!latoes"-, the Lesbian review 1 wa:s "also. suggeste~ •. . 'Jon~.t'~an Sayward suggested ~ Mo.yie, a Lesbian ril!!l which has been well · ~e.. . , 
ceived · out 1n: Colorado. A coffee house for Gay ·culture Month was·1 also' · 
suggest,e·dl'. ~. --:·· n . l rt ' . J . ' ; '(_· ...... .- '.'' 
)l )_{ r"{_ ·I;·.,·.\ C' 1 ~-·•· 
There have been several requests for the Womancraf~ c~urse, Anne 
Garland wiil look itnto it, ~ , ·· , 1::;· J l 
. :~ -~ ,.rr . !. ~ ' . ) ~ 2. ,... ,,  ('" ~) .-. -, ' 
It was suggested that we charge 50¢ for each per,son attend'ing MGTF 
meetings. It was objectt.ed that sorie rieI!lbers could not afford it. It 
was decided to pass ., the bowl for voluntary donations··, as ,,we tradition-
ally have d'one. · ·· . · 1 ' 
!J L"°;~ _., ... ·.t '' j' 
It was the consensus of the meeting that, if a group needed money 
in an er.1erg.ency and a neeting of the MGTF could not be called, the 
Treasurer would have the authority to write a check for the sum needed 
and report< t _hereori 'to the next ·0neet·ing', ·· It "at alT poss 1:-bie·, ·. any group'. 
needing noney should request it at a regular neeting. '" ·.~ ~ 
I ""'"'."",{_ ;:._'"1 : 
.·,....;J 
Steve Bull asked for suggest~ons for a . secopd ann~al Maine G~y , 
Symposiun. Various locations were suggested., Anne Ga;r-land .and .-Sharop-
will check into the feasibility of Using the United Chur~h -of Chrl~t · , 
l'!_-enter in Portland, Peter Prizer wtill check 1-nto other · i::q.)~e_s ln the . 
l'0y-tland ' area Neil Woodward will check . into the Augus,ta. C1yic Center* A. .. · • · . th U i tar-
Yi.t-.1:l Garland into Bowdoin College, and Sµsan ·Hel)d~rson i,nto ., ,e nthe . 
tan~~ Ferry Beach Conference Center. Stan Fortunia ; suggested that unds, 
I'1eI!lber ~oups should start fu.nd-ra1s1ng drives <f;or the Synposi.urp. Junds ,.., 
ana. Susan ~na.e.rson will ask ·'Sturge Haskins ~o. put a _r~qu.est. f'?r, ·· . 
in hts column in bhe Gay Comr:IU"n1:t,y N.eVi:5p;-.:p.Qr- ~n :, Bo;3tuht . . r · · 
Ton Maxwell, nember of ~ ~~bda and GRO, id '. Ifres~nt;ly in .the 'Au~·sta 
City Ja1 l on a charge of threfl: tening conn1:1n,ica tion to the Govengr·.::.Tbm 
Maine and faces 15 -.years 1n prison if convicted. , Wh~n he J'lap 1 ' · ) 
was 'sent· ·to prison for sodomy·· and fellatio with a minor ( 14 years 0 ,!~ • 
There :was 'B'O'!!\e Q.uest.lqn as to• due process, .aE\ .Tor;i .~la1I!led the act w 
· .. Cont 1:imed on next page •• , • 
MAINE GAY TASK FORCE MINUTES::-:· e'Pl!Itt~u~clnl;" 
-- ·' ~···-4-·-· .: ... ; ; .. 
nutual and the. c'ourt .. fuaa.e ·~·n<'.> ·e-r/rr6:rt ~:-to asc~:rt-a!n t;he : trut_h . oi: 'this··. 
The 14-ye~:r-old boy dfcf n6f app~dr .. Lli'r ' ·cou:tt:)S b}s parents appeared 1n '. .. 
his st·ea:a.·. A po11ce!'J.ari claioe'd· to: ·have~ w1tne~s-e~ . the acv - in Deering , . 
Oaks Park_, - Portland, but ' did -not ' na.ke .. the arrest untll three . hours .,, 
afterwards • .. Tni's · f?.unne:t• Too,. Who ·was· out of -jail '· and off pare.le at the ; . 
tine, pet'i 'tion'ed the Gov'ernor for a pardon and wa's refused, He~ wrote ·'' ·: 
an angry letter to the1 Governor, supposedly· threatening l11s 1ife. Two 
and one-half 9ont~s later, he was arreste4 and is now in jail with 
$5000 bail, which the judge · will not red,~9_e, In the I1eant1rie-, Tom has 
been pre.ssurii:ig the· Portland police ,about · .their treat.oent of Gay men 
at Deering Oaks Park in .Po.rtland, Too d,fd not; hav.e hard core fa·cts 
but did know of Gays who had been hasr~lecf, also by the Park Pol'ice·,: ;, 
No one 1~ w111in~ t,o cone _forward t:!,pd na,ke charges and get involved 1n 
the legal process. Ton will. also have. to appe,ar 1n ' Port1and ·Distric_t · 
Court on the charge of assaulting a' police officer .who Too c_lains in-
sulted htn ,for b~1ng J}ay • . ·There fS, E!. C~)'.}Qe .thaf he eay be acquit'ted 
of the threatening conrmnica tion charge,. fbe,cause the pr,asecution has to 
establish_ .intent, arid Top has nadre no 'mpye ,·to ·carry o.ut.-'his · -threat,- . 
' . J • • ~ ' 
) , . r ' ~ -
Stan Fortuna 'h.as c_ontacted tne ;:law firn of qtein an~ Saitp, ,who 
were reconnended to hio by the lawyer who represented the Stowe House 
Waitres,ses last SUru'.ler ... An .. acqUaintance of Jonathan "Sayward also 'rec-
onaende~· the firr.:i ( th~ acquaintance 1s also. a lawyer), I" · Stein1 ·and Smith 
terI'.ls are that. if they ta~e the ~xwell ·cas-e, they are to be pa-19- ' $JOO 
at the ' 01:,1.tset; they estirfate that the -entire case will cost 5 between 
$JOO and $400 in legal fees. Any great"e,:-· cos1:s Will· be ·negotiable • 
. , ' . . . 
Ton has no noney to pay . a lawyer;, the court-appointed lawyer prac-
tically a ssuoes Ton · _guilty and is ·cinjy making efforts ·when pressµred ·· 
by interested individuals· to do so. · To6. ' s parents are., both on dis-
a b1li ty insurance, but have cpne up with $200 toward the ' lawyers fees .• · 
Laabda has contrib~ted $JO nore and wi~l ~ive the entire $100 if nec-
essary, but asks th1:tt ,MGTF . g'.1y_e the ~ther · $70., After 1.engthy discus.-
sion,a co~sensus · was reach~d .that the. $70 qe given. and · that $ta_n Fortuna· .. 
be autho.rized to accept Stein a 'nd Snith' s , terns and start then on the 
ca's e ~ 1 • · · ' , , ··, 
I 
It was, suggested that we keep Stein and Snith in Qind for future 
legal ·needs and· that ' a list be oad.e- of synpathet1c lawyers in ,other 
parts of the state~ .. , .. .· • ·, · ~ 
. 
,... I 
) ' "'I ' ( , 
- The Gay counsellors· a.re :trying to ,,or~anize one or · oore w~eke:tid q 
workshops on counselling techniques. ~ Anyone with ideas · · r · .. · ·"" •. 
on the subject is invited to contact ·stan Fort:iana , __ N~il Wooa.ward. , or·- · 
any other nenber of Lanbda. • ( 'I;hey can be contact,ed through- _the News- .., 
letter). The workshops will be open to anyone fron MGTF; partJc~lars 
will be announced in the Newsletter and at the next oeeting. 
") , .... ,, .. ' ' I ,...._ C" 
It was decided to nake no statement concerning - the cuTrent 
Governor's race, as it ·would be best not to make the Gay cause . a 
poltttcal football. · '· 
The neeting was adjourn-ed, and a · dinner, sponsored by the Wilde-
Stein Club and prepared by oeabers of Wilde-Stein and GSA, ,was served 




$ ·.~:' 1: :> 
..,, 
..... ,., ; 
Susan W, Hendersqn 
• l ~ .: 
r!l 
**************'*'*'il:*********~********~~~*********.'lt*******~**~*********** Dear Richard Jude · · , , ~HE BRUNSWICK. GAY WOMEN'S GRqUP 
Granted, Ste~e Grossoan is 6v~ 'REFUSES TO DIE. (So does Lois 
erly cr1 t ·i-cal of non-cionogar:iy, b'ut · 1. la0ne.) · Back. by . popul13,r· denan.d I 
isn't 1 t refresh.ing to · find a ~ ,we -.·wi.11 meet some Friday, night ·, 
who wa1ts· at hone for his, lover?',1 r soon (when ·ou.r_ astrologer decides 
I~n't it po~itive reinforce~ent•"for· i1< 1 s ok.) ~. All wopen are welcon e-
other l!len who don• t want, to !)Tove· · . ''a.rt:Y Fr.1day even_in,g 7: JO on. · A~-
the 1r probiscuous viri 11 ty? 'A'tid' is.; .17 Lil'l.,co:)...n. St., Br~p.sw1.9k , .. · .. 
p' t it nice to know a nan who iesii : "!' ..:• 1 · . • . ;, · Karer1: )3y_e ~ h.i:me · 
cry about · lo'vel · who pr~ters to f_,~ub- . · . ·. Ge,r:\,and 
due his "powerful, ins is tent titi.scu.:. ~· **'**************tll:**~il:~********: 
line sex drive" ~n favor ' of ' waitThg ' . · · ~y.s~.~E'fE:D . · _.: ·.: ., 
for a neaningful T-~l.att9nsh\P.?c . ' Anyone interested ~n getting to-
I find "~rava:n ~onight" ~~ ~ee.- . gether fo~ model.}ng/figure _ draw,-
ufif'u}. 'alt~rnative to, Mick Jagg~r ·, ·1ng, cont~cts , Anne Ga!lapd . 
and for ,that I:1atter .Bowie · . ' ... ) ..,, 729-3702 - Bruns~ick, 
:·_ ' .. ,~ · -.· ' , · f. t ··, .. , 'J '**************~~~**·*****itit:,****.-t:· 
. . - A~e .Garland ·-.. ' 'l 1 To Charle.y;, -Stu, ?-nd C.6+i,n: .. G,1.1:7e 
· · I' , my best to Nelson in Trafalgar. 
I.ova, Peter 
MAINE GAY TASK FORCE 
WE .ARE COMMITTED .TOs 11 • • • 
- Full acceptance of homosexual -~nq bi-sexual people .. by. soc.iety 
- Social and legal equality between. all wonen and oen 
- Repeal or reforn of laws which deny this equality 
- Eradication of the prejudic~ and ~ostility faced by the homosexual 
THE HOMOSEXUAL MAKES A POSITIVE AND .EQUAL CONTRIBUTI~N 
TO SOCIETY AND HAS AN EQUAL RIGHT TO SELF-FULFILLMENT 
Honosexuals are women and nen who are enotionally and physically- attr-
acted to others of their own sex, and therefore do not conform to s"oc-
iety 's ·· expe_cta_tions, Thousands of Maine people are homosexual; .many 
others are bi-sexual, responding ~t61 both their own and the opposite 
sex; and more and •more people in general are discovering that their . 
nature has both a heterosexual and a homosexual side, Homosexuality 
is a part of the whole spectrum of human sexuality, but the only as-
pect of sexuality approved by our society is heterosexual marriage, In 
marriage distinct male and female roles are assigned to husband and 
wife; and together with the economic, political and social privilege 
accorded the male role these distinct expectations form the basis of 
sexism, Homosexual behavior .is a betrayal of the proper gender role 
as we can see from the stereotype images of lesbians as "butch" and 
male homosexuals as "pansies", Homosexuals pose a threat to society's 
sexist structure even though the majority of homosexual and bi-sexual 
people do not fit these stereotypes, . 
There is no acceptable way .for Maine hoI!losexuals to relate openly with 
each other, Some discover the bars, parks, streets and other meeting 
places for hoI!losexuals, but for many this has no appeal. Others 'live 
in rural isolation, are frightened and asnamecr of their feelings and 
have little or no contact with people who are openly Gay. E:,,-en those 
who lead a full social life within the Gay subculture, still feel . they 
must conceal th~t half of their lives fron their family and friends at 
work, or risk losing bo.th family and job, 
Widespread prejudice against honosexuals is at the root .of all problems 
facing Gay pe'ople. The prejudice has derived from the myth that homo-
sexuality is a freely-chosen perversity, and, more recently; a sickness; 
and it is maintained by ignorance and fear, For lesbians, society im-
poses a double oppression : that of being gay and of being female. 
The MGTF st~ongly supports Women's Liberation and recognizes that both 
movements face a common enemy of sexism in society, The MGTF provides 
a framework whereby all women and men - whatever their sexual prefer-
ence - can work together against this d9uble oppression. 
We want a society in which people of all sexual orientations have the 
same freedcn to develop and express their personalities. The MGTF 
pursues these aims on two main fronts; changing society's attitudes and 
reforming repressive laws in the following areas, 
- EDUCATION, Factual and correct information about homosexuality sho-
uld be available in schools' colleges and' adult .education, in particu-
lar, that emotional and phystcal attraction between people of the same 
sex is perfectly natural, Better education and enlightened media cov-
erage will . lead to greater understanding of sexuality as a whole. 
- THE LAW: The law reflects and enforces 
homosexuall ty. There j s much evio.ence of 
sexuals and discrimination in the courts. 
sexuals should be upheld by the law, 
society's atti~udes toward 
police harassment of homo-
The civil right~ of homo- . 
- COUNSELING AND THERAPY: Many religious people, psychiatrists and 
doctors offer guidance based on the mistaken view that homosexuality is -
the basis of all homosexuals' problems and that it sho~ld or can be 
"cured". Although Gay people may have no greater need for help or ad- . 
vice than others, help, when needed, can come more easily from those 
who understand the particular situation, 
- COMING OUT: Some homosexuals are changing attitudes by · "comfng out" 
or not hiding their Gayness and refusing to accept the strains · of.a 
double life, Others, because of family and employment considerations, 
cannot come out until social attitudes have already changed; but as 
more and more homosexuals do come out, the myths .about them will be 
dispelled, · 
The MGTF seeks to develop an awareness of repression and. ~o pro~ide a 
poll tical organization capable of atta.ck1.nR; prejudice everyw·here ' in the 
State. 
WHEN AroRNS FALL, SUSIE ,). 
57. I' 11 be going tc, Cllifcmia 
before the tmrs are dried. 
"There's a little;. girl ··~c 
she' 11 help 11'0 c;;et it tcgether ' 
again. II 
' ... ·' ,,, . 
· .. ' · 't ~,ill¢ .EV,ER:HAPPENED TO, • • / 
••.•• Ibuis Jall:ert anc."! the Andros~in 
Dam:x::rats last seen j~::>ing ·off the 
03m:>cratica Party Platfonn •• "'? 
• ~ •· ... P..everan:.i Franklan<l and ~ · · 
·, ·' .:i. his fleet cf white busses 
:) • t.he stntes largest . organ ••• ? 
•••• Fr.m-icis B.B~ Brat~"I'l ••• ? ' 
• ••• people vrho have said t.hat they'd 
subscrllie, but .haven't.;.? 
•••• LloyC. LaF'ountain ••• ? 
•••• B::iby Jane ••• ? .., 
f ' . t 1· . .• ·ht ??? • • • • 1 ve cen ,~eer .n1.g . • • • • • • _ 
•• · •• froo wcmc.m' s free ;_JCOl night ••• ? 
~~··to the article for pase four ••• ? 
58. This cn:urse of study cemands 
all of my J~i..11g1 ·9hysical, manta!, 
9sychic and S?iri tual. ·r neoc · 
to find out what binJs it all to-
gether .. ·· !/Jhat '. uill; bind all poo:,le 
tcgether in a sisterh:x:x:l or a 
brctJ1erhcx;:c1. Wa are · all children 
living en ~-'iot.11ar Ee.rt.~. 'dhat nre 
the consi:Jeratians, Hon? 
•••• en0l.l9,.+i i~ GOnucjn~·~?????????????????? 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *~ ** *~ ** ** 
59. "A goo2 t.hing tc, get off 
your chest . ,:inc 1. keep ·off yaur 
c..11est - y'.)ur chin. s:u.ADA. 11 
25-25-25-25-25-25-25-25-25-25-25-25~25-25 
J)me, 1971'.l (to ,:&u:an) ' 
5areti.'"1'.8S i;lhen you are across the rcom er 
·wi~de-Stein c];mirrerson Steve Bull h:ls 
~ invited to np-,i.)E.lar with Dr. _Bruce 
Vceller and Dr. Ho:rarci. Bra.m, of the 
National .Gay · Task Force, i.T1 a p3nel ?is-
cussio.n at the NovC?l!i:)Gr, 29-30 national 
oonference of the Gay -4\Caderoic Union in 
Ne:1 York. 
across t.l-J.e ,;,,-:-,rld scne,.:hcre rrry bo1y burns ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
for you. 1\nC:. y3t when we ar8 tngati."le.r and 
have the srx:tce '3!lc. leisur,3' 'fer love mJ Education camtl.ttee', ,, 
mind and .my bocly se?-'1rate. I cannot ;;,red- Your illustrious K:1ucation Cannittea 
UOO passim on demc.--md-evcn when thG de- has Irot u.gam ! In the. plannin<;. is a ~y 
manc1 is my own. Tex: rnany yoo.rs of ma.1<i.ng CUlture I·1ont.h/ tentatively set for the 
C:o with tha cJ.oubful ccr..fort of a bccy ne:~r ot.1-ierwise miscrcble tront."1 of Fr:;bruary. 
IlE at nigl:lt-tco many years o~ . letting it The rrcnth ~1'7ill inciude at least several of 
pass when the l:UGin was satisfieu. I have the follow1-11g: films, ::;,laus, a ;;-oetry 
practiooci and lemne:J. t."le art of SUj?pres~ rea..cling, a speaker, art· e;dubit, a ::unel 
sion so ~11, love. t~ nu.st l::oth L,e , si~sion on qay life. o. coffoo house 
pntient with i:ro. As a woman, I c.1.eserve no and/or a mu.sical :,:,erform:mce. . 
less~ We trust let the passion care in · its · · SUggestioris, volunteers and .. liteJ:J1ture 
own tir,u. In its cwn S"'.Teet t.Lm. I inust · is IP--..2.:1ed;! · · · · ' • · . 
learn to live. :in Il¥ bcdy aga.in like I c1ic1- · '1hG ~se of t.l-ie CUlture Mcnt.h is, 
\\tlen, as a little girl -~_ra:. by my obviously, to cduc:rte Gay a?}::1 !3trpight 
'..)rot.lier' a ;xmis .:,r ~· c,,m n.a.\1 heavy pe:)' .... ')10, to le:t everyone know t.'1at we 00 
breasts. I o:,uk1 attack a , jun.Jle 9yrn with have a valid culture of cur own. r It is 
no flesl') UI111'3CceSS.J.ry : ' also itite:nw} to raise m::ney for our . 
for clinbing; strG.Jinl.i..>1e, SU1Jerta:3ioo anc1 Iangor . and BrunS"trick G.ay Li 1:.)raries. Books, 
free. This is a new bo.:..1y, anrJ oner luve sugc,;esticr.s. and <lrna.tions to the libraries 
never tried to !:'e canfortable in before·. will be gratefully ,ac03pted. (PLEEZE, no 
I am just na:J c.isoovering the machani9s o~ 9exist liee,rature!) . : . . . 
my own InQtirn. Scmec1ay rey foolinq~ will Hopafully, works.110:,s for Gay i:eople 
flow continuous in my thoughts an.1 3.Ctions.~,rill also be of'fered/sponsorec1 from tim3 
%haw ne your wcma.T1-l:xxJ.y and teach oo hew to ,ti.nu. One possibility i:3 the ~·kl.nancraft 
we work; shot·1 m2 your ·1 .. ooan-soul, anc.:. teach oourse~' Z'my ~uggestirns, -~onatiqns, naroos , 
me hew it is deer, like mine. SbJw ma us of volunteers ... t-.re need :;,:;.-o~)le to work 
toget.her and I will learn the rest. ~eh.ind t."1G sames too - should J;~ sent to: , 
- Tome Garland or the E<lucation calmittee, ~ 
.:mne garlen-.:. MGI'F Box 4542, Pcrtla.nd, ·_r,1.:~. 04112 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ~* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *~ ** ** **. *~ ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Il\MBDA ar11..". t.'lG · Brunswick Gay ; Jcrt\:m' s 
group arc srcnsoring a gay counselinq 
workshop for ·tl:'lz 1st ltJ~ken<l in Dec~Jer. 
Para-profession:i.l training will be offere<J. 
to those J_:Bople interestc.<l in oounseling ... 
gay people. This trcin:ing sessirn ""-rill re 
of fereC. t o a limi tecJ. nun:ber cf , :)E.lople on . 
a first cam first serve h:isis. Enrolllrent j 
is $5.00. For further info:roation, write: , .. 
Lt1i\1BDA _(oounssling), Box 45~2, _Portlcmcl., 
Maine 04112.. · ' 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
~tl.1.'E' and the Hat?Slettr~ exten.Js its a90lo- · 
gies to anycne who nay lwe l:::een offended 
by its editorial :,:olii..--y. We tend :to (Jet 
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For Bocns, For B:illcx::ns, For Peter 
I've sown a seecl, I've tunicu a !:'39'c 
an c.1.ge 
A nct-.r life grcwing 
~
1hile 118 shuns a millicn ;;,air of eyes 
that ~::>aralyze 
Ilis love fran. f lc,wing 
He's here, to stny? 
But I' 11 be thera ~WJ,y in 
lligland sam9vlooro to :_Jlay 
r·1y new Syrrphany 
of a1es, of ;>:1ges 
cf .love anc.1 magic seeds 
and n~: discovere<l needs 
But what of. ol:J ones? 
Can I l~ave t..'1em, wh9Il 
I cannot eva-i say gc:c'C.-bye 
I try 
But he's irrplorJing 
He shelters tvell the love I sought 
ll-3 thought 
I WilS explc.x.lmg 
He wished that I would go a.-m.y ••• 
I sigh, so dee:, 
I rave to try tc J-::oop my 
S?iri t fran f::ulinc;, to sleep 
.?'n:l so I reach out 
for l:cons, for balloons 
for love anc..1. nagic see..'ls 
anc:. ne\'.1 discovered 
The feelinss insice live 
I love him, und 
HG 'WOil' t listen to my gcxx1-byes 
he cries 
SiLmtly, floating 
l'ncl oo shelters well the love I sought 
he thought 
I was explcx:.1ing 
Peter? 
A siuple son(] 
to long 
for him nO'i-·f? 
~mo is ny part 
r:rj hGurt? 
~m.0 can say 
'l'.li.nt <.1anan1s Jesirc? 
v-lho is he 
he shoulcl I!Ban this rru.1ch 
to Ire. 
Is it sex 
a hex 
or the night? 
tlhat is the nee..1 
t.~ seed? 
t'!lat declares 
want of touch of flesh? 
"{,lmt is tltls 
this lcnginq to kn.a,, his kiss? 
A s.inple sons;? 
Rich:lr<l Jule 
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Wilde-Stein TRIAL 
The Wilde-Stein Club will hold a 
"Fruits and Fruitcakes Sale" on 2 The Prosecution: 
and J December in the Memorial Uni- Conform! Conform! 
on of the University of Maine at Adjust! Adjust! 
Orono. All sorts of edible items Be what we are, or 
with fruit in them will be offered We'll soother your 
for sale. If you would like to do- nothing alive 
nate so~ething, Please contact Susan A nere existance 
don't be at all. 
soul, and leave 
but your body 
will be your tor-
w. Henderson, Wilde-Stein, Memorial ture. 
Union, Univ. of Maine, Orono, Me., You are not to share your life or 
0447J. Thankyou. love, your thoughts or dreams · 
with anyone. 
TO A FRIEND You are a freak, a mere entity, to 
be dealt with according to OU):' 
Thru the woods one evening 
twilight I walked. 
just at standards. 
You are a mistake of our system, a 
A lavender hue engulfed the world. 
The sounds were soft, in whispered 
tones 
clown to entertain us. 
You are a reminder of the faults in 
our culture. 
As leaves ~ame flutt~ring to earth, 
And birds ·their sweet goodnights 
You have broken our laws, and Made· 
yourself known. 
You refuse to shape in our nold. were singing, 
And in the distance I 
ating of the sea. 
hear1 the be- You must be removed 
So we can be perfect again! 
How peaceful, how restful, and yet, 
alone I walked 
Wishing with all ny hegrt you were 
by my side. 
The Defense: 
Because I don't reflect you, 
you haye condemned ne. 
My life is defferent, but it's ce. 
The ne I I looked so long for. 
And I was so together when I found 
it, I dared to be different. 
But in a world based on confornity, 
individuality can• t exist. ·· 
You have judged me as a detre~ent 
to society and have condemned 
ne to isolation. · 
You remind me of your hatred by 
just looking at r1e. · 
My punishment is painful beyond all 
·Physical means. 
You will drive me unt 11 I break; · · , 
then I'll carry out my own 
execution. 
Leaving you all appearing innocent 
of oy destruction. · 
All because I allowed myself the 
privilage to be me. 
Ti!!'_ W. 
Do You Know Who I'n Talking To? 
If you do, listen, 
So many games I play when you're watching. 
The other day in the lounge 
When that freaky nur:iber was a-kissing on me? 
.There's nothing to it, man. 
And now there's this guy from the library. 
He's beautiful and he's gentle and he's sexy, sure. 





your finge~s, honey, and 
come runnin' • 
been waiting for six months; 
probably wait for six nore -- and more. 
Listen, don't you renenber how nuch I love you? 
Even though I never translated it into words 
while we . were together, 
I thought· I showed you in bed. 
Well, in case the message never got through 




Records For Sale: $1.50 each. 
Baez, Melanie, Chicago, Joe Cocker, 
etc., For list, write, John Frank 
64B Court St,, Bangor, Me. 04401 
. . ... . ~ ... . . . 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
To Annes Better scabies than ra-
bies (or babiest). John 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
CLASSIFIEDS are FREEi They must 
be 1n to us by the 21st of each 
month. Act now! 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Artist wishing to illustrate good, 
imaginative and innovative child-
rens stories. Write to Tim, c/o 
MGTF, Box 4542 04112 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
NEEDED 
A lover, about 19 to 29 or 30 or 
so. Write to1 Maurice Paul 
20 Quimby st. 
Biddeford, Me. 








Send one to your mother, father, 
sister, brother, ex-lover. 
Let us in on your group's actions, 
your insights and revelations, let 
the Newsletter be your expression. 
Send your name and address, check 
or money order for your subscrip-
tion. We need you! 
********************************* 
NAME STREE==T--------------------------
TOWN STATE;:::----------------,,z=I=P,,_ ______ _ 
CHECK ONE: 
Jacataqua School for grades 7-12 
needs more students. We are a 
small alternative school in Wool-
ich serving Dresden, Wlscasser, 
Bath, and Brunswick area, Call: 
Barbara. Silk, .Director-882-5037 or 
Miriam Dyak - 725-2784 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Gay male looking for gay friends 
in or around Skowhegan area.- Con-
tact Reg Porter RFD #3 Box 73, 
Skowhegan, Me, Or ·Call: 474-3719 




Gay Community News 
a weekly forum for New England 
22 Bromfield St. 
Boston, Mass. 02108 
10 wks - 2.50 (cheap) 
25 wks - 5,00 (such a bargain) 
52 wks -10,00 (you're rippig~fys 
All copies sent in sealed plain 
envelopes. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Gay Rights Organization (GRO) is 
still seeking a permanent meeting 
place in Portland. If you have 
any leads, hints, advlc~, etc., 
please write to Peter, Box 4542 
Portland, Me. 04112 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Arnold Nash is a gay brother in 
prison. He would like some cor-
respondance with gay people. 








of Brunswick ls going to 
new place to hold its dances· 
know of some place large 
in the area, please let us 
Call: 725-6507. Thanks. 
!50.00 LIFE-TIME MEMBER 10.00 CONTRIBUTOR ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ------ 5.00 FRIENDLY SUPPORTER" 
----------$3.00 One'Years Subscript. The truth is that reproduction is 
Newsletter ls published once a mon. seldom the motive for sexual act i v-
ity and that the human range of 
All copies sent in a plain envelope.sexual possibilities develops in-
********************************* 
FEMINIST ASTROLOGER 
Wendy will do astrological charts 
with excellent intepretation for 
reasonable fee or barter. 
Call: 725-6507 
t±++++t++++++++++++t+++++++++++++ I wou. u never cons uer a patient 
healthy unless he or she had over-
come his or her predjudice against 
homosexuality." 
Socjety and the Healthy 
Homosexual 
dependently of the desire to re-
produce. " . . 
Society and the Healthy 
Homosexual 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Heterosexuals are by far the most 
blatant people on earth!!!! Ugh!!! 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The presic:ent of the African State of 
Senegal cane out! IDOPAY ! 
•l.Harosexual Y..nife? (two w:;rJs) 
• 2.hagar 
4.Gay Organizaticn 
5. I<ind of Sm::lked Beat 
, 6.Mru.e Hcrosex1..1a.l (slanc;) regal persm 
7.Butch or Fer-ma cm b2 this 
•10.0Jnnects f:L.igers to wrist 
11.Fer:iclG IIorrosm .. "Ual 
13.See 23 ~'111 
15. -~,'7rist 
17 • O:.:iposi te of It1le 
19. E'-Je t...~ Clietelu; Sail 
21.C-oos with 34 D;:;o"-in. 
23.See 13 D:)wn 
2 ~ lf'!'.:1..,.,.,'1'"t,l,.,,.... ,,v'"' Autd--i """"""'nl1y" ;~n °~stcn .& e .c.v,.:...~:..;1..-."-'......; ~ . .. ... ,·-\..Aj..&..C.,,..- ..L.i. .>....J 
26.Gz:,,,y Han's "Characteristic" Halk; 
Thankssivin0 Pie 
28. Unt.'lm3C.1; Oscar 
30 .rul e Hcrrosexual (slmg) ; FlO"Wer 
32. Go by; Act Strci<;11t 
34.Gces with 21 Dctm 
36. Cne; UnnttacheC. 
38. Clip;,aq Norb'-lemer 
41.iZhesivo 
........,,.-,--..,....-. 42.&Juthern r'lc"1ll1.e Gly OrcJanizaticn 
43.Femal.G Par:mt 
45. of t..,ia Closet 
46. is; I.eave Al.0ne 
48. Thirb;..""ent.h Letter of t.ltiG l:J.p:iabot 
ACIDSS 
±.I.eave 




11.0;_,l)csite of Bright 
12.Revorbra.te 
14 .He.le HaIOsexual (slang) ; peri_ ,, : 
16. Hcwarc.lBrown' s Organization 
18.L.A. Gf;I Newsp:3.per 
20.Tenth Mc. 
21 .• !.fl.ale narrosexual (slang) ; cic:arette 
22.Ge.y r·m's Speach "Characteristic" 
24. Ccmrnmity Health Service 
25. Unseen (p:\st tense) 
27 .Police Hora.ls Dapt. (o,;o w::irc1s) 
28.University Gay Organization 
29.Harosexual(slang)J cxlu 
30." cf Qu<...:iers ••• "; Jalbert 
31.Grcw Older 
33;"i3ostcn Gny Vbn2n's Organizaticn 
35. G'ly Nma11 
37 .Gay Ole Tilre 
39 • Drin.1<.ing Vessel; Gert 
40.Lure 
t'.',2. Harcscxual 
~3.Gay Church . 
'\ 4.C:. Hcrcc,sexu.:"ll Newspai:;:er m Bosten 
1.;,5. " Fran Li tUe Accm ••• " 
t'.', 7. Pcrscn who fsars gays 
tl9.Utility 
50.Poss3ssive pronoun 
51. Sccial I.nvoivem2..l"lt; Stirring 
